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UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 
June 1957 
FIRST HONORS - 3 .50-4 .00 Average 
Seniors 
BRUENING, Wi11i rurr 3 .52 
CLODFELTER, ROBERT G. 3 .55 _ ~...L1 J A ~:C:':~~~~~~~~~~~4~+~I~/r-i{~'z~~~1L~'bZ~~~'~'r#~t&~~~~'~~Y~'~'w fRLU4BM~~AO!}~"g •• C..... .. • . ,_ -4 /$d}QJIU C · I.t:)1.P 
CRUM, Richard J. 3.55 
FERRARA, Manuel G. 3.72 
HOSLER, Ear l R. 3.50 
KLENK, W i11i am J . 3 . 69 
LEMMONS, Thomas J. 3 .56 
NIEMAN, Francis G. 3.63 
SOLLER, 
'n:tcrIfNm , . 
VALENTINE, Danie l L. 
Juniors 
' 0 
3.90 
3.92 
AMMANN, Hans H. 3 . 80 
FRANCIS, Gerald P. 3 .65 
FRITSCH, Char l es A. 3.84 
HEIMAN, Richard W. 3.76 
HOEFFEL, James D. 3 . 70 
~MPE, James E. 3 .75 
LUCIUS, Earl L. 3.94 
MAl NELLA , Richard A. 3. 68 
MARTZ, William C. 3.55 
OBERJOHN, William J . 3.68 
PAX, Char les E. 3.75 
RUDDUCK, Roge r C. 3 .75 
SCHAUER, John J. 3.60 
SCHORR, Paul G. 3.90 
TISCHER, Richard E. 3 . 81 
WEBER, Charles L. 3 .50 
WERT, Robert E. 3.67 
WESTERHEIDE, Donald E. 3 .57 
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